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Businosc 1ms boon reopened ulong tho
wharves of Charleston. Cotton factors
oud ship-brokers are ready for .busiu« BS
ami full of confidence in the futur.-, nud
dooiaro their purpose to make diaries-
tou a bigger placo than ovor. lu tho
market and on th< streets thc old
familiar sounds of "sibby boon," "okni'n
tomottis," "raw shrimp,"' etc., arc lo urd
nguiu.

Th.- U. S. Engineers in Charleston
have begun tin ir MU My. Tho postoilice
is seriously damaged. Tho Custom
House portico is injured. Tho slub
houso ou Meeting Street bo pulled
down. Tho reur of the Western Union
Telegraph building is dangerous. The
Cotton Factory v.ill have its walls pulled
in by reds, and its chimney pubed down
uud'rebuilt. Tho m n. ml impression ol
thc bonni is that a 'argo proportion ol
tho vacant houses .uv safe, and theyrecommend tu t «ir owners to return to
them.

Prof. Me( .« e, before leaving c hurles*
ton, wrote a lotter baying that tho dan¬
ger is most probably over. Ho adds
Hint in COKO Ol shook, hOWeVCr SeVele,
those in doors should remain there till
tho disturbance i:- over, lb r« j. ct- tho
idea of tidal waves or volcanic » riiptions.The continuing shooks he deems evi¬
dences of mfcty, ns they tend to n tori
oquiUhrium,
A Trust Company is organizing in

Now York und other cities for thc pur«
pose of loaningmoney Uni build Charles¬
ton ut three per cent.
Thc people of Haltimon have sub«

r cribed 815,000 to thc earthquake fund,
and will mor» ase thc? amount to 8v.ó»0< 0.
Thc total fund subscribed from all partsof the United States up t" Weducsduyreuched 8110,737.07.
Thc News ami Courier says: "Tho

refugees tire profuso in their acknowl¬
edgment of tho many kindnesses thal
have 1» eu shown them by thc people of
Columbia."
Then was a falling off in thc number of

passenger4 ie-m C ni leyton on Wedin-
day. Tho free pass system cd' tho rail¬
roads has bce-u abusi !. Hereafter
greater care will bce.\< rcteed in offeringfreo transi- irtnlion.
The city schools of Charleston arc un«

dcrgoing repair-, and such ¡us are readywill open on tho 10th Octobor.
Tho clergymen of Charleston ure dis¬

cussing tho question whether tho earth¬
quake was a "visitation of Cod';- wrath
for si.:" or not.
Thc Hov. A Toomiir Porter has writ¬

ten u letter calling on tho people to re¬
turn to their houses and avoid exposurefrom sleeping in tho open air. ll- call
on tho strong to go to work and UK
feeble to leave the city foi a fortnight,lie advocates also tho substitution oí
terra COttn pipes for heavy chimney tops.

Tlie Hov. Dr. (Jirnrdcnu is preachingto large congregations in Mt. Pleasant.
Tho shock nt Marion was very uevcro

but caused not much damage.
KllightSVillc, a village turee mile , West

of Summerville, was seriously injured,and the inhabitants ari asking for aid.
Waltcrboro was severely shaken, and

but fow hom. have escaped without in¬
jury. Sever..I waterspouts were seen
about thirteen miles from tho town, and
on <»ne place a well with about lon feet
of water became dry and full of white
Band.
On tho Edisto Uiver a gap was made a

hnndr.-d and fifty to< t !>>ng and hali au
inch wide.

Diminishing shock; of earth.jual:,havo boon felt nt various tiincK all over
thc State.

Mr. H. (.). 1 laucan, of Newberry.write4 to tho Nows and Courier that la¬
wns .n Smyrna in ISSI, when tho i land
of Scio was destroyed, with II 1U.->.-. of
tlftcon thousand larsons killed and
wounded; and also at Naples in I?..">
when two thousand persons peri lied
from tho earthqunko on lite isle of
lohin. lu each ouse, after shooks con¬
tinued for some time, each diminishing
lu intensity. In neither plact has there
been any recurrence of calahiit . Mr.
Duncan thinks tho dangor is over. lb
hos certainly had c< usidorable oxpori-
ellCC

City Assessor Kelly estimates tho dam¬
age iii Charleston at $0,000,000.

Prof. Met iee denies that th« re is anyconnection between thc earthquakes in
Greece und in tho United Stat i.
Thc Southern Tolcgii.ph Company did

noble work during tho recent excite-
mont. Manager Harris s< ntoul tho llrst
news of the Charleston disaster.
Tho Lord Mayor of fjoudon has

opened u roUcf fund for Charleston.
South Battery, tho Mall. Marion

Square and other open places in Charles¬
ton present a picturesque appci ico
with encampments. Bâtions aro iostted
to 6,000 people a day.
Dumb animals appear to have been as

much fright, ned as their ina lol'
Thc Charleston Sailors' Home is in

ruins. The Mariners' Chapel is badlyinjured.
It is believed now thai tho spires of

St. Philips' and St. .Michaels will bo
Saved. The damage lo St. Paul's is
estimated at from eight thousand to
twelve thousand dolla:.'.

Disasters aro reported ovor the whole
of the upper part of Berkeley County.
Most of the houses nt Eidgcvillc an¬

naid to bo uninhabitable, fu a radius of
fifteen milos, including tho ridge betwi Oil
the Ashley and Edisto Hivers, the dam¬
age is said to bc little less than in Sum¬
merville.
Thc old colonial residences in St. An¬

drew's were batlly damaged. St. An¬
drew's (murch is badly shattered.

'i'lie earthquake destroyed the curious
ly warped marble slab in thc cemeteryof the old Circular Church.
On Tuesday afternoon n portion 0Í

the Havannah and charleston Railroad,
near Adams' Bun, was discovered to have
sunk nbout eight fact. Tho dopr< Iou
in the curt h was fifteen feet long by six
wide. Tho road Ls carefully patroled.

TIIK BUSIftBStf MKS OM BAST OW UVE \ !\
Ol I.

All *L.ook willi (.'onfldencfi nnd I'OIIMKC i<> thcPulare,

(From tho NOWK on I Co'.itl«r.)
An Octobor ntmoapkcia <>f cheerful

bustle pervaded Hast Buy yesterday. Hcnv
Hy liulcn trucks fumbled through tho btifti-
liesa thoroughfare, street cars Jingled lo
and fro, nnd ¡in flotivo, pushing throngjostled along tho sidewalks and tho Intel)popular "middle of the road." Tho Buythrew off its lethargy ¡md went to work.
Tho nceiunulntcd business of tho earth
quake week was hi process Ol Iran netlon,
nnd there was also a great deal of new bus!
ness in tho tvay of repair
From thc post ofllco io thc custom house

A Jnrgo force of hands were nt woik, mid
during tho day a number of buildings wore
cleared of their toppling bricks, shored up
and temporarily roofo.f. All this mude

the day n notable ono after tko gloom ami
t.)i nor oí llio week.
A reporter of tho Neiet «nd CouHtr

yesterday visited most of thc largo businessLouses oil thc Hay on 1 Inquired as to their
readiness for business and judgment of tito
season's prospects. All tho linas wet«
found busy and oil spoke with confidence
and courage of the futuro.

DUCTUS AN I) DBATUS.
Tho USUOl weekly bill 0Í mortality shows

a t« tal ot* ubiety-eight deaths In tho cityí tho week ending September 4. Of
til so IWCUty-llvo were white mid sixty-clght colored. 'I*!ie deaths roused by tho
earthquake were thirty-eight up to tho 4ih
instant, eleven of these being white peopleand twenty-ev. colored (tcople. Sincc
then llioro have been several additional
deaths caused by the earth«pinko.SI icc Monday bar additional cert hie it«
. >f burial have Leen Issued !>y tia heal lb
tle| tirliucul tor irisons who have di» d from
thc result «f lujiu les received oil Tuesdaynight or from exposure or flight,

KARI a a Mili t llll.tUtl.X

Only three births have been recorded ot
thc ellice of thc health department since
Tu.--,¡iv last, one white child and two col¬
ored children. It ls probable, however,
that more children baye been h u n.

Tllkql ¡M ..S^I.N, i. «.;? MKANNKSS.
Furniture caris and express Wagons tuc

in gloat demand, and thc price.-} of a loud
|iUv< risen fruin cents tu from ¡fl 50 t<
.f"J.*i .. A col« i d iac iiumed fleuryJ.c-iwli owns what ls) ki.own as a
funiitur. cart, found that his customers
wool liol submit to a ell irgo of *-?"-' a load,
so he icduccd Ids price tosft. Duo of lih
i-||S|otUclH foliad thal l.CSCSUC l ad .sawed
oil' from die tull end of Ids can itt least two
feel, lits idea was to reduce tho carrying
t a, i ail¿ "¡ the cull, and lillis lo make twa
!..oui «-i one. li requires un i irth
ipi'ikc lo bring oui thc full character ol
tia- "< liarleston coon."

A I Al.I INO \v \ l..
A colored man, whoso inuuo could no1

be learned, wie- crushed by a falling wal
in Coining opposite Montague street, yes
tel liv lb was eilgugcil at work Oil lill
prc HIM s and was cnngi lt under thc wal
us k fell. Ile ivas taken on! lind receive*
prompt medi. al attention, Mi- injuries ur
thought io bi filial.

« AI HON \i. \iN-r i nu-:.
Tho people nfc also strongly cnutiouoi

liol io kindle lires in their chimneys anti
lliey ii ive l een thoroughly exainfncd fo
cracks and oilier defects. 'I here ls sen reel;
a i 'lbnitey ia t't<- entire ch} that luis nu
been injiircd in tome way >?:? thur, muí i
would bo hupossible lo keep thc thc fron
Igniting tho beams of tue house ur iii
í lieu.bing of tho foo!'.

AN KAllTllip .KKK *i iti-mv.

A Well kiioWii .young physh ¡an, .

Cha; ': stollj Saki ycsti nilly Unit lie Ihotlgllie eon td MI rged ii theory which might a»
count for ike prcf-ont disturbance. Il
suhlt

"Sülchlilically ns well ns superstitlotî.dthe ca rill ls supposed lo lio ul tis* ocntre
molli a ia .--, ilic temperature liebig gruinally lowered as Wo approach tho siirfniwlieVt! Vegctubl mid animal li!'.- are sn
lui neil. This we have reason lo belk>'\ff tin Mic ilakhig of nrlcsiiui wells Frei
ii tl [i!h of two or tim e thousand feet w
an enabled to tiring boiling water lo 1)Surface, Sonic one. il scientist, 1 hclicvi
has > .id that thc OUItlí's ol'Úst i-, ii lativci
speaking, ir, thin ns ibo ski I! of uh cg)Titi- cnüiparisun may be (pille hypcrbo!ca!, lt i nay bu ill ll.ii kia-.-, live hui .du
or three thousand miles for all that is iBean hé positively known. Hut lo whu
ever depth wu have -o far rein bett Wc lue
alway- found water, tu fuel Waler seen
lo pi-net rate every pallion of thc OUI I ll
e:i*. May i' nOt bo Iba' I rom die coi
.".tani binnuar ia UiO bowels of thu etui
di-/ fifo nt tm:'.- totnes in actual couta'
willi immense bodies nf watery da- i beni
cal action producing steam, which mu
tin-.; a via1, and heme'tho concussion I
thc colin's surfuco."

AMONO 'Iii!: ¡oM!;-

st. Lawrence L'cinctcry, adj- Init. . Ma
m.lia, .suiferetl considerably by ti
eui:: pialo.'. Nearly lill ?.! ike Slllllll bea
stone .-.iv lither down or ..ni of jikaAm- ng de- lurgcr monuments Mr. Ik il¬
ka's j- completely demolished, ike marl
cross of .Mr. .1. c. McKeegan is doWn, tl
mil!.''- (. ¡limn over Mr. C. \'.\\\ dov
and tin- inn kinkell, and the shaft of M
Cannon's lomb ls dow ii.

LIM; I\ THK * \ur-.

\ Te ri!.:.- I)r.\ tor Ile- sie ¡It-rít - ---t « .1-
Si« lilli «-.,

Tin plight of Ibo public people Who t
cup;, du- I. ni - and. lem]..-rai;, building; <

Marti -i snii.au- was sud enough uftei4 i
¡navy rain yesterday nflei no m. Ila- teni
a few "i v, ¡iii li .-tin remain . ll the squill
are vi ry llhnsy M mci un s und thc top c.

l in -, are almost useless ns ngiiinsl rn
from the fad Illili lliey have ii. i IN
-tn t. ¡nd willi sulltcit-nt tension to foru
sort it ..allie roof,
When lin raiu came down yesterday ll

was lound lo he thc l'ai t, und numbers
thu d wt Hui S in Ibu tenis lia illly vacated ai
sought shelter limier thc wo..den sheds
tin- ea t natl wesl limns of (ho square,
was : timi that I he condition of Illings wanything bul satisfactory, Tho min cm
through tbe roofs in lorfontsnnd iniindat
every compartment, soaking tho occupaitand I heh" bcdtling and ciel li lng. Tb- cc
strut-lion of these roofs was oil the prim1 . of hoard shingling, bul it w as soon d
coven-1 yesterday thai thc pitchi.; ibu rh
wns so slight that ii fulled lo curry ojf ti
water which iiccuinulntcd on tin- roof ¡ii
found ii- way lintier Ibo ".shingles" lo tl
pcopl.j i> math. Iininedinlcly after ti
rabi thc occupants of thc buildings wentwork and succeeded lu patching ibu roo
very ( ¡HI lively with old till, extra bonni
ami al! mamu r of material.
At Robb's lot, on which Ibero arc pehap-, torc colored people lo tho stpinfoot than on any ol (bo other cnn;.;refuge in the eily, lhere Was a wry gredeal of distress anti discomfort caused I

ike min. Thc |>coplc in Ibo tents, most
which ure overcrowded, were buddied t
gelber like animal-, in a polling SliOWC
and were with..ut exception drenched wit
ibu pitiless torrents of rain. Tho sorlot
clfect of such a misfortune falls heavily (

these poor people, a largo number ot Wno
arc without a chango of clothing. Ab
hnlf-pust I o'clock, however, (ho sun ci .1
out avain and I hey made basie to Illili;
thc grateful boon lo dry their 1 kithing. J
night Hie drying process was continued
ibo camp lires, .around which Ibo mci
women and children sat In that uuexpecwmisery which loves company.
At vVoshlnglon BOnure tho situation wi

sven more distressing, it is dllllctilt
lescriba (ho situation, Thu "tents" ai
jacked as closely as it is possible to pmhem. For ibo Inst two or three day- (bo
)ceup ods. have been busy "skirmishing
iron in I picking up old du, old hoards, ari
inyllllllg that they COIlkl lind to tidbit
heir 1 Ills, Nothing, however, could I
lone to protect thom from Ibo desoía
alu" i but caine down yesterday, TJ101
ire no sanitary niTAtlgomonlflOil Ibe sipiar.md nolxKly seems to have taken (hu liol
ila to regúlalo thc onesminnont< As
ionscqiionea about live hundred mci
rVOineil mid children are packed lu ll
llaco, living ILS bcht (hey caa, and (loin
be best they may under such terribly di
rousing circumstances,
Without any desire to create an al uni,

nay Ix- Mated that tho situation nt (lils plat
s (roly appalling. It threatens (Ilsen«wliicll may becoimj gODOrnl, and it's dill
ult lo Imagine why Hie committee bnv
lot given it their attention. Then; niithcr piares whero (ho situation Is ba
nungil, but none which seem to rctpili

such immediate at lent ion as Washington
square.

ON TUB 0ATTB11Y.
Thc occupants of thc large tents Oil the

battery fared bettor than those exposed to
th.- lilting rain in the frailer structures
elsewhere. Nearly all tho tents on those
grounds are provided with substantial,
wooden llooring, wldeh, in a great many
cases, ls covered with matting and carpet.
I'la- teuts themselves, of tho large army
pattern, oro made «>f stout cauvns and
firmly braced, besides which almost all
hav.' lind .lill lie- drawn nrouud them that
toko elf a great deal of the moisture.

Tili: DESOLAI K HAIN."
The weather yesterday was exactly of

tia character that was most lo bo expectedand dreaded. Thc threatenlng clouds on
We hie- lav night Indicated iain foryestcr-ilay, and it caine down ia the most univ
ii. il quantities. Prom ¡{o'clock until l

(lu rain was so heavy that ll cleared lue
muí stopped nil work on iii « xtcrloi.

l UH daiuaged houses, Tho Indications
i r thc day, ns furnished by Hie signal ser¬
vice, wei. fully verified, and were as f<>|
lows: "For North and South Carolinalocal rains, nearly stationary temperature,northerly winds, becoming variable."

A' 1.80 I'. -M. tho clouds disappeared, thc
sun cone out and the rest of lIlC day was
cool and ch ar.-A'cw* «Md Courier.

Tin- Charit} ul i'wliutilifn.

Many of the Inhabitants bf Summervilleto.«k refuge from i.ire's furious convub
-i..i-.- ai the State C'tipilul. The wives andchildren of several prOmhuiil residents of
the suburb aie v,ili in Colombia, and will
remain lin re until tho quiverings of Hie
carib subside ned their residences aro repulle I. !>.-. li, A. Muckenfiiss »nd Mr.
.lohn Ibighchncr, whose futilities are now
com fortably quartered in Hie city on thc
Cungaroo, were in 'he eily vçsterday at
(ending to I heir business. They, in com
moil willi al) tho other refugees, aro pro¬fus« hi their luktiowledgnieiil ..f the manykindnesses tin h ive been shown them hythe pi »ph- t»f Columbia. They say lindeverybody Inti dono nc rc Ihrtn ctuilil have
in en expected to make lin m comfortable
and to relieve their wants. Titi ginni pen
. .I thc ( ii)tittil, in theil op.-n hospitality,have ( rtiiuiHid iheinselvcS into .small quin*-leis, in ooler i<> give .li Unfortunate
victims] of tho earthquake home* In their
hour if need Houses an I rooms were
freely extended (o the refugees on theil
arrival, and pio\ I lions seo other itccest.llios-
for lin préservai ion of life havi Is.-cn show
ered upon diem continuously. They lire
daily visited, and cVc.ry clfoit is míale lc
make their 'av us pleasant us il possibly
i an he under thc distressing circumstances
lh;;l m-iki their rci-ldciicc necessary. T|i<merchant.? in ivory csv are extremelyliberal bi their dealings with the refugees,and hi man;, cases have ni nlutcly rcfusct!
to a. j it c.cnl for their goods. Whet
the refugees refused lo heenhio objects <>!
charity-, the merchin.ts s> 1.1 lin m the m cdei
articles a! priei- far below cost.-AV itm
< ????, : ,-.

\ \nllonnl OiKmilv.Ml'itl lu Ucliiillil Ch nt lesion

NKW VOIUC. September 8.- At an informal meet hi/; held i«» New York todayof several prominent business men o
Charleston and a portion ol the commltb
appointed hy Ha-1 Hinmbi Y "I Commerce aits rcccul mi l tin : for Hi.- relief of Charles
t'ai sufferers, be- pi'iiinihnry sips wertaken toward tia- organisation ol a trus
colnpanyt wlt|i ii« principal "thee ¡;
(¡Intili ston, ruul with branch olllccti in al
! ii;;. till . hilt'ry j for tho pur¡HÍs.:l niislng tho iieeess.-uy lund hy nib.scii|I lot) ttl ii- t>loCk, fol" the i 'building of lb
ruined portions bf tho city, the money Ibo lowied on bond, secured by mortgage n
H.- uropetty improved, al ¡J percent, ir
terest.

While Th re I* 1.11« 'fluirá In Hope.
Many of 'bc diseases ol this soasoI ol' thc year can bc averted bv a sinaiatii.".mi ol caro and nt lillie cost, b

¡he timely uso <-i KWIIANK'S TOCA
( ¡IN« ii' IS A Conni vi«.

I; cures Dinrrluca, Dysentery, Choi
era M orbits cul liko complaints. A'irai-elcf should ito without n bottle, a
it will prevent any dboase that \voul
no doubt miso Prodi tho chango i
waler, food and climate, without i:
Uso. Tho n.o-i valuable medicino i
Ihc world, contains ; ü tho best au
most curative properties ol'all olin
Tonics, Hitters, etc., etc., bei ih
glC.llCSl I! OOd I'lll'ilicr, Liver Itcguli
lor am! I.ile and llcnUil-ltc '."tin
Agent in existence. For Malu:.
Fever ami AgUC, Chilli lld FoVCIDyspepsia, Indlgcs!ion, Sick Ilea,
aehc, Nervous Headache, Cheon!
Itheiimatisni, ile., hie., ii i- indyHerculean llcmcdy. H give new lil
and vigor lo tho aged. For Indios i
deo'aie lc ail li, weak (lilli sickly elli
dion, n u iv i ii mothers, Soo circulai
wrapped \\ ¡Iii bottle.

ClI.MU.KSTON, S. C.,Sopl. 1, 1885,
ll. ll. KWIIANK, Iisij., I'rcsidcid i

The Topaz Cinchona ('india! Co
SpnrtanBtirg, S. ( '. : Dear Sir--I hn\
USCll n ca-i: ol' your Topáü Cordial i
III\ liimily, mid ns ii Tonie and Appilizer I eau cheerfully recomtnend h i
all who aro sulfuring from Debbil
and hick Of appotilo. My childed
especially, have been inuch bcnclilte
bs its Use. lie pl ctfllllv,

Ut rsoN I.i.::.
Ask your druggist for KWIIANK

TOCAZ CINCHONA Cm.¡MAI. and lal
no oilier.
Tm. TOPAZ CIN< MONA COUDIM. CO.,Spnrtanburg, S. C., U. S.

\\ h) Some l'eti|tle Slurry.
Sonto pcoplo marry for the fun of tl

thing, and never soo win re it comes ii
This is discouraging.
Sumo marry .'or tho sake of a go<companion, and novor discover thc

mistake. This is lucky.
Man is ¡i lick!«; ''critter." Kvon Adnu

who hud his \\ i fe made to order, foin
moro or loss fault with her.

Don't marry a man for his repulid io
Jt is hubie to bo only a second hui
affair borrowed from his ancestors.
Many women havo married men fi

their lim- exterior. Hut that's all (ho
is to an ancient egg worth mentioning.

Marriage result ing from love at fir
sight is generally wedding bliSS on a piwith sour milk. Olio or tho other geswin di d and often both.
Many a man has marriod for beaut

only u> learn that ho paid 820 :<»r wh
can ho purchased for 25 cents at ii
druggists. Tliis is hard.

Hut fow people marry for pure luv
and they in after yeats suspicion th
what wore nt tho time promptings of tl
tender passions were, in nil pl babjlit,but tin-iirst symptoms of choiora mo
bus.
Thc mau who marries a woman ail

ply because she ia a dandy urr.uigciiic;
to have about thc house docs so from
pure business »bullpoint, mid in tl
omi, if not compelled to .support hil
she hn° done better than many wornt
uno knows of.

-Towns simply have tho right-of-wi
ind tho power to reinovo earth to
from any part of tho road for thc pu
pose of repairs or improvements; bIbo title to tho soil and nil that groihoi eon remains with tho adjoining prprietors,

I'oaltcntlary Vvtt.

Thc following lines were composed since
!io earthqutiko by a colored convict work-
>g nt thc penitentiary brick joni:
Judgement must bc connV,

Tin- earth is on a shake-,
All Hie boys arc scrcuiuln'.
And to their lucís «lo take.

Thc hens begin to fickle,
An.l nils II mighty fuss;

Tho convict shakes his sllticklo
Aud ib u says pray I mus'.

Do cart bab got dc ager,
An' try in' to shake it off;

Den it'll tnko di- fever,
And i ll git in de loft.

G wino to bc awful hot
When dis big world gil sick,

All tlc Inn kia laces
Ile red as any brick.

De earl' am cabin' soincw har.
1 know dis for a fae";

Til git oller III my armchair
And peep through yonder crack.

I's lookill' eher vomier
YVhar dal obi church do stan',

An' den begin lo wonder
Will dui st< epic strike the sau'.

Pi opie mighty spicious,
I loir e\ es are tumbi' white;

l-'i.r it shook deir guilty conscience,
And now dey's all polite.

lillie- \-nit \c.

A dilileah mission-Submission.
Well connected-A train of cars.

A smart boy-.lust after a whipping.
An open question l ome down and let

me in.
They arc all "head clerks" in lhcbnrbcr'8

shop.
.

Nickel-plated watch-Dog with a newcollar.
lietter an i inply hun! than one with a

cold in it.
An Interesting liquor case-A box of

champagne.
If i he lire hill lings a fabe alarm cnn il

bc called a I i hc¡ 'i
A dentis) says that fabe tc elli are getting

a- numerous as false hearts.
.. y ¡KUIml >.f hay which can possiblybe S IVed ollgllt lo bC CUt.

Tis cai - antipathy for mice probably
ace, unis for woman's love- fore-its.

Mcaiey doesn't make the man; and it isn't
evi ry "ian w ho makes the money either.

Tile < lido man who sold his wife for live
ci hi positively dei lines lo throw in a
chromo.

I Jodies are cremated for three dollars,...',! i: includes till urn, in Paris. In Milan
the i OSl is oniv fl. lil, it ls stated.
A fortune in a name. In Kentucky a

mau named breckenridge or Chiv cnn gelslen < ni drink of w kinky for a nickel.
it" a man's religion is pretentious on Sun
md obscure on week days you betterii i bu bless willi him ou a cash basis.

l'A ry |>eison has Iwo educations-onowhii ':. lie receives from others, ami one,
mole importan!, which he gives himself.
"Ki (he baby while you can." warbles

a poet. Th.mks, we w ill wait till she is
sixteen and risk our chances.
A ia in who has nothing lo do generallytelephones lo busy people to see if they

v i'd ...> on an errand for him.
< '..nie grumblers are like Mies in butter;ll j do »ol rniii what they mix willi, but

i!.i v spoil the syinini try of (he scene.
.ps a very solemn thing tobo married,"?aid Aunt Bethany. "Yes, but it's a great

moro solemn not to he," said her niece.
Une way to make picnic sandwiches is
pul II slice oi raspberry plc between n
Irate and a pair ot lemon colored

trousers. Il is not a good way, however.
A fcjloUX < hief is learning to ride the bi

cyclo, mid thc final extermination of the
iiixit igina] mee is now only a question oftime."

most thoughtful man living ls thc
es who immediately slopped dying when
H mil i'd tint hi- life m-liralice policy had
expired.
An Dido clergyman thc other day made

:- :. regatioii smile hy saying that ere¬
il hus become a burning question in

the church.
Mi \ican sugar planter-; offer $25 n headl"< r i lilia H liorers. Why, at thai rate it

will pay to slop boycotting and go lo kid¬napping tin m.
i: infidelity succeeds in teaching a manthat he will (lie liken beast, it will al the

- une lime succeed in leaching him how tolive like one.
T -¡.ede elTort by which we stop short

in otu downward path to perdition is Itself
re aler exertion of virtue limn a hundred

lets of justice.
"Why was W:. Iiington like a newspaperin m The Norristown Herald has solvedibo conundrum. Answer: "Because liecouldn't tell a Ho."
Due hour Inst in thc morning \sill pulbtu !v tin- business of the day; un hour;ained hy rising carly, will make one

mouth in thc year.
A well-known gentleman, speaking oftlior very conscientious citizen, said Hint"he Was RO afraid that he Would do wrong¡hat he did not dare to do right."
"liaste makes waste," says Ibo proverb;bul the man who butions his waistcoat

o' or a bay window will tell yon that haste
bad no hand in making his willst.
"Blessnu ¡"said he, looking at thoclock;;? - after eleven. How thc limo llicsl I

had no idea it was so late." "It's betterlate than neve r, she mid, hiding a yawn.
A barber reduced Ihe price nf a shave

from len to eight cenia, which action wasfollowed by another, who further agreed todiave a mau w ithout talking to him.
I he s .nih Americans put up sausages In

hark. ( om cluing this no comment is ncccs
ord} lo say that thc South Americans

ii sire lo preservo every phase of the dog.
Al mg wiih other things there appears to

ic un epidemic of suicides. In New York,
n Friday, lhere woro seven, and in nearly
very part Of the country Wo hear of them.
Tin- larges) clock ever known ls Hint in

he cathedral nt Strasburg, lt is one hun
bcd feet long, thirty bet wide, ami four
ecu feet deep, and has been lu usc for
luce hundred years.

I'n," asked a lillie boy. "when a poll-(clan goes into Oillco doo lie have to take
in oath?" "Yes." "And when he goesml of ofllco docs ho lake an oath?" "Y'es;
nit lhere is nothing compulsory alunit lt."
A female preacher is said to Ije writing a

t ommcntary on thc Lifo of Joshua." Ii
i is reported that she will observe thal'oshlia was BllCCCSSful Willi tho sun, hut he
icver commanded (he daughter to IM* sill).
II is not the man who talks loudest who

s most to bc depended upon in an omer
ney, A silver dollar makes a great deal

nore noise than a live dollar hill when il is
in pped into the contribution box.

She DHU on a great ninny air«, docs
ho not? said Mildred, while discussing
II acquaintance. "Airs!" replied Amy.That doesn't begin to exprès." lt. HliojustIles cyclones on tho lops of hurricanes."
The hardest thing in this world to plcioe

i a woman. Mr. Young, of Minnesota,
il ked his wife into the house. Mr. Botts,f Wisconsin, locked his wife ont of the
ouse. Now both women have sued for
Ivorco.
According te» HlO author of "How To Bc

lappy Though Married," lt was a Chicago
ouiig Indy who. on being asked the usualUCSlTon In which tho words "I,ovo, honor
nd obey" occur, made thc straightforwardply: "Yes, I will, if he docs what he
romlses mo financially."
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I'm IM oí lui. r. vi (Intlirrcd from Vorlou»
Utinrler*.

Oldenburg is to suocced Prince Alcxau
<lcr.

Charlea II. Murphoy committed suicide
in Angosta a few days ago.

Secretary Bayard ls the only member ol
the Cabinet now In the city oí Washington.

Prince Alexander is ni his way to his
parental home at Danns mdt.
The second international yacht race hos

been postponed on account ol fog.
Geronimo, the murderous Apacho chief,

is to !><. Imprisoned al Fort Marion, Fla.
In Dakota lintier is selling ht clgbl Cl lits

a |w>unil and corn at fifteen cents a bushel.
The total capacity of American milis

making slecl rails is about 1,500,000 lousia
year.

Tin1 Horten (fourier says: "What will Ix1
tho end of the unparalleled successor lins
slan ambition :"
The Signal Service otlice nt St. Faul.

Minn., reports light snow at Helena Sun
day last, with the thermometer at 31.
A negro man In Garden. Ala., murdered

lils three children became lie wanted togelrid of tin ul.
Pauline Mittelstned t has been nrrcslcil

for thc murder of an illegitimate Infant, for
which she was to receive !f.:ino from Its
mother.
Tho negroes at Flemington, a small loivn

a few miles from Savannah, arc Icrrlbljcited over the story thal the world is com
lng to an end on Scptcmlx r 20.
The Journal de» Debáis ni Paris publishes

a sensational report about an alleged liprising of tho people of Northeastern India
RgaillSl british rule and ill favor of Hus
siilll invasion.
The Chronicle blames Bismarck for cn

riling the present critical sit nat ion, und sn)that the clouds in the Bulkaus arc darker
and inure lurid than ever.
The Tain* say-, "lu a thorl limo Bil

rope will have lo accept tho fuel that lin
Russian outposts will Ire by procuration ul
llio gatos of Adrianople."
Thc MoUaijxblntt -ay- "De Glcrs has

raised the Czar tn a position which Ki: -i
has not known sim e thc nattering days ol
Ohnut/.. Husain's inllucnce has agni a he
collie dec ¡sive ill Hie fate of Burope."
A volume mude Its appearance Thurs

day last at Washington containing the
President's vcloes of prívale |>cnslon hills.
There are 101 vetoes in all. which \vilb
copies of the bills and the committee re¬
ports thereon make a book of :'..V> pages.

Mis. Janies Poller brown, wlii made
herself famous at Washington by reading
"( »stier .loe," haslinet thc Prince of Wales
and lu : "her'n. She will soon return tn
América, and has big offers lo go upon the
stage as ii professional.
Thc Daily Ttlegraph say-; " '.Kvery om

for himself' ls now the motto ol linn |KKUI
concert, and thc result i- discord more 01
less veiled We mc a maritime power.Kooking to the dark, lowering future, wi
cannot loo soon lake till needful steps timi
rely on ourselves."
The people of Hie South a few year- ugo

were paying from *:!..><» to $r, an ounce for
i|uinlue, thal everybody uses. That \\:.
when foreign tjuillino was heavily taxed.
The duly was Inkcll off by a Democratic
Congress, and now ii is (ploted ai ivli ile
sale in the North at IM cents an ounce.
While Doris's circus was on Us way lo

Norfolk from Ca|w charles on Sunday
some of thc c. u va -inen bream,- in vol vi il in
a ipiarrel, when Frank Smith shot GeorgiTaylor. Thinking tluit he had killed ...lor. Smith shot himself and died lu II few
minutes. Taj lor w ¡il live.
The troops engaged in the Woodford

evictions, on their return lo their ban
at Birr, protested against the Work of f>.:.
lily putting helpless, infirm and starvingpeople out of shelter Into the rendu ny utnl
declared that tin y would In future rcfiiM
io perform such obnoxious duly.
A special from Washington says Ilia!

Secretary Bayard accepts Hie décrie promitigated by the Mexican Minister
Foreign Affairs, Mariscal, in regard
arrest and treatment of foreigners, ns II
complete vindication of the |K)sItion laki II
by him in the Cutting affair.
The fanners of the South arc beginniito reap the n ward of mortgaging theil

lands to Northern capitalists for borrowed
money, especially lliosc who wish to - ||
Purchasers know thal very BOOH lin
will besohl nader foreclosure ol morl
and that the} CHU lin ll buy I helli ul "a men
song.

"

Rev, W. II. I hurbon, of Allanta, j ri
dieted lill carllupiake. based on a SCI
cab illation, on the South Allaulii
dilling thc month nf August, IKSO, This
predi'! ion was made in a h I ti r w ritten foin
or five years ago. lb- also predicted timi
at no dlslanl date after the present shake npthe city of San Francisco would be totallydestroyed hy an earthquake.

-- -. . «-

Omul lor OM- Chilli,

Tho ailments of childhood m ed careful
attention and wiso treatment. Home
people think "anything ia good onoilghfor a child, und thor»! inn't much tho
matter with it Anyhow." But judiciousmothers know licttcr, and do ns Mrs. II.
W. Ferry, of Richmond, Va., does. She
says: "1 biko Brown'« Iron Bitters mid
give it to my children with tho most «al-
factory results" held every win re.

PIANOS and ORGANS

BUY TH KM AT HOME.

THE BEST MAKES OK

PIANOS AND 0KÜANS
-SOLD AT-

FACTORY PRICES FOR CASH

-QU¬

EASY INSTALMENTS.

I>EEIYEKEI> TO NEAKENT DE-
I'OT, I HEIGHT EUEE.

Write for priccH mid terms to

3V. W.'2 HUMP,
< olnmblA, H» <'.June.TOUy

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CU1O

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NICKVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS ANO FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE HACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Thc Genuine 1. -s Trade Mark nm! crossed Ked

Lines cn « rapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

AURANTI
Mott of Iho dil« wea which affll i mink ¡ml ar." «.ricin
allrca-ti wibi II rib rdi n J con litionol (S LIVER.
For all complaints of Hilt kind, meh a* Torpidity ut
tho Liver, nillousnpea. Nervo :* Urspepai*, UIOÍRM*
lion. lr:.«ul .r,1 ol the H i- .' ttttfpatlon, l'Ml'l-
¡«.nc). Kruclattons »nd Huming ol tt>» Stomach
o,m i ¡nm called Heartburn) Miasma, Malaria,
Bloody Hui. Chilli and Fever, nreakt>ono Pow,
Bxtmuirtlon bolore <>r nfiT Fever», Ohronlo I>inr-
rim » Um ol Appetite, Hendadlo, Foul Breath,
Irresiilarltioa Ineldental to Peinait», Boarinir*down

la Invaluablo. lt li not a |>anacca lor all diwanos,
bul <N iipjr ml disonóos of the LIVER,
,M¡I V» OJ tri C. STOMACH i"l BOWELS.
li chMtKuti Ibo completion from « yollow
litiw loamddr healthy color. li untirolrromovoa
lo.. .'. lt I« ono of Ilia BEST AL"
TFRAT1VES ami PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and lo A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTSI
Fut ralo l y all Dru**; ts. Price tl .00 per bottle*

CF. ST A DICER, Proprietor,
i4o so. FRONT ST.. Philadelphia, P.v.

. Heos Sana ii for|K) e Salo,"

Hill SDHOOi«,
IMnl.lMied In I :.»:<.

Ti::. l'».|i> YU. t.i.v THUM íroghis SI ;??< ai-
bcr-St'li, ! Sil Foi Catalogue, giving lull

Maj. i?. BINGHAM, Supt.,
IHnglittni Öi ".i I !'. «).. Orange Co., N. C.

il . ? ?Ä<li|fl
.. v .">'...

Ë m
:

-* Hy;M
£i^&iiy<Ú>j> U)A ry *........ ¿tuíÁ "i---.'., .-»

uros.!

ECZEMA El
Oenllemrn-lt ;« rino tm tn *iy timi i iitaken Swlfl *S|>c<iilr, i novo been iroublciAi Hie ii of m],i ucrilher lot '»II nba» never niiiriivil, s no doubt broke ilnuil I ifni w ItfiN'.lrcni'fliol my wife prencure iii n breal ri« om i my lillie Hire« vetWnlkiie'sllte, O.i I * li, 11 i ..-»,.
Treal I u v.. L.vx-U judM.iii Disease« mu

TB«

ASHLEY OLI

Tho Sohihlv'Chinno ¡ «Xhighly concontrnUtrade rertlllzoi lor all crop«.
ASlll,KY co i TUN AND (JOHN COMIV»wo crops ami also largely nm tl bj the Truel

AMII.KV ASH Kl.KM KN T. A VOW chefili/..-r foi < lottoil, Corn nial .small Grain 0«vines, i lc,
AMII, KY I)IS80LVRI)UONR¡ ABULE1naili s for m. nlone ami ia Compost In ip.
For T. rout, Direction., TcHtbuolilals, and Ipublications ol tho Company, luhlresa

TUL ASH I.I.Y I» ll OMI'Nov20Lly

rheso pills vero a wondorful discovery. No other
ir relieve all manner of disease. ïho information s
>ox of pills, Find out HMaw - ^mm

you SflL^Rt HH flbe thank. ^^^flB HB mW
onr ados«.Hun WML BD

contain HH^iW BPHlothinpf harmful, aro m^M^ BH HB
to i and IBB||auso no inronvcn- Wmm

hs marvelous power of thoso pills, thoy would wallrithout. Sent hy mail (br i>/> cent« in stamps. Illhe information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON *

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND!"

vrft vrrro Torvorl Nol only ShortensJNU filero lonoi. u lhuc ( l |n|)or B|uJ
les « ns th«- intensity

-if^m.;. i .1 rain, but, it

(lillie* i t" lile of helli
M« -r, . i mother and child, amiNo.Mcro rarfjer! u.nVc>s tim mother in a

:.iiitlull highly la-To vertible io speedy re«
., ceVOiy, ano lar" Iis.,Motlier Ol' UllllUi liable to Hooding, coi

valsions, mid oilier
- nlm ming sy lu pt oms

incident to »low 01TKO Dread «»f painful Intior, Its
11 ni1. woiidci 1 ni elihu-Mothet' hOO< 1 cy iii llii> respect en-
tille-; it lo lie (lilied

Trotistormcd ¡<> TI1K M o 'I'll K K's
PIM KN I) .I to PeITT P\ "fl f? ranked as one of thcH U AV Ci Uh leniedlesI«*«« V ?» 1,1 tim Him I, ri,th ccu.
tiny.
,hum the nat...,. otthu e.re it Will nf

__- , ^ --- j- cn 11 iso i" understood/ \ \V Hud we cannot pub«
, I / lisli ei i Monti's con«^ -*-

rei nhig thin ItKMKUY
v. Ithnut wtfundina (Itu
delicacy of tho writers.

, ,, \ 11 we have hundredsSafety and Ruso,,, sm.), testlnioiilalson
lill and no motlier-TO-- who ha« once used it
w ever again lie

Suffcrir0' WoiûaB without it lu her timo° ni li nublo.
A i 11 in icu t physician lately roumrked

,i Hiv I ie|u icier, il a! il it were admissible
o in.d;e puhllf tho tetters Wtí receive, UKI
M .i. ml" would outsell anything
m thc innHud.
t. i VIII 11 ! bullly inj cn ivor in thc

pi li. leine I use;, your "MOTHKli'.S Kill KN l i" m a groat iiuinbcr of
, wp.li thc happiest results in every

,. iniii'c. li makes Inlier easy, hastens de«
liven ..ml recovery, and INSOHKB SAPKTY
IO 1M1TII MOTU lill ANO CU U.U. No Winnall
cnn la* hui need to go through the ordeal
Without il alter «.nee Using it.

Yours trulv,
T. K.'PKNNLN<iT< >.N, M. 1).

Palmetto, tia., .lune in, issi.
Kemi for nar Treatise on "Health and

Happiness of Woman," mailed free.
Hil Vin IHM) Kcal.vron Co.,

Atlanta, (¡a.

PKAdi INSTITUTE
IOU YOlNd LA DI KS,

Kil l 14.11. NOItTII lAKOMKA.
riMIK KAI.fi TKKM COMMKNCKS ON1 the llrsl Wedin winy of September,issi., ¡uni closes coi responding tillie in .lune
following. Advantages lor Instruction intill Iii« Crunches, u-uudlv tnualit In Hirst*chi ;s seminaries for Voting Ladies, iinsur«passed, building healed hy steam, and In
every way a \>> equipment, etc., equal to
an} ni the Soul ll, A lilli corps of Fiist-
Chiss Teachers engaged for session coin«IllCIU'llllI ill Sept, inlier. Terms HS reason¬able as ¡HIV oilier in dilution nili line samo¡ld Vantage's ("ori'C.s|.¡cure solicited.Ker catnloMiie, containing full particularsns lo lenas, cte., address

Unv. lt. HI UWKLL Ä SON,Anglli.'-Mii rrineipnls, Ualelgh, N. C.

CHARLOTTE
p\EMALK INSTITUTE.

riMIK lumor that the Principal will re*I ms.-1., t 'ulumhin, s. ( .. i. a mistake.Ile lins purchased the controlling Interest
it thc UIIAIILOTTK KKMALK INST1*Tt I'M; I;; spent $1,ooo hi renovating andImproving the buildings, and is now mak¬ing nii.ie valuable Improvements than

ever, 'ri:" building i' lighted with gas,wanned with 'in- lu ul wrought-ironfurnaces, lias i. and cold waler baths,ninl H. class appointments asa boardingSchT ; in every respect.No nunc experienced and accomplishedCOIpS ol I', .H her. to he lound ill the
v nth, « d ti e Music ami Ari Departmentan- unsurpassed.Kuli session begins September I, issu.Km Catalogue apply tn the PrincipalIIKV. WM. lt. A i KINSON,Auglll.üin ( liarlolte, N. C.

EtADICATED.
unk I «m rnllrMv wr-M rtrmn nf'cr hauntI willi ii wry little 'a my tart- «nie- Inst (prUlfTMute A»i:;.M »|.{K lUAIirc, lint urn' .v.v.iy ;iiiî|ne. at lon«! II e u my -v..m m coi! inmiitionti .? :n f ,-. :., "].,, | ... ¡»"j jatulc .? \- rfu IU oij uaut*liici lui « itnnii r

Unv, JAMliî» V. M. MOKItlS.M free
Swift Kl'lHiriO Co., Drawct 1. Alcuin, li».

JBLE pUANO.
td Ammo)>lfttcd Uuano, a complete High

DU N1) -»A complete Fertilizer for thesecurs near Ohnrlcston tor vegetables, etc.

lp mid excellent Non Ammonialcd Ker»>])S, and also fer Ki nit Trees, limpe
i' ACID I'HOSPIIATK, of very lllgb
'or Hie ?arloi " attractive and Instrnct|i6
HATE CO., CharlcHtont'S..C.

s liko thom In tho world. Will poiltlvcly tvtrnirounrl each box là worth toa times the eon of a
lenee. One box «ill
do more to purify thu
blood «nd euro ebrotv
to ill health than $0
.vorth of an*/ other

B^Aremedy yet dlecov-I ^B^^V errat. Ifpeople eouldHHHi bo road« to realize
i 100 miles to gtt a box if they eould not bo had
u-trat nd pamphlot (Voa, postpaid. Send for it;
( CO., 22 Cutíom House Street, BOSTON, MAM.


